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25 YEARS OF
AIMED

Boston Business Man Cured ByCuti-
cura of Awful Humor Covering
Head, Neck, and Shoulders After
Hospital and' Doctors Failed.

Under date of September g, 1904,
Mr. S. P. Keyes, a well-known busi-
ness man of No. 149 Congress Street,
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!
-
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Boston, Mass.,
says :

“Cuticura
did wonders for
me. For twenty-
five years I suf-
fered agony from
a terrible humour,
completely cover-
ing my head, neck
and shoulders,
discharging mat-

ter of such offen-
sivencss to sight

and smell, that to my friends, and
even to my wife, I became an object
of dread. At large expense 1 consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.

Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of the hospital, during
six months’ efforts. I suffered on and
concluded there wa3 no help for me
this side of the grave- Then I heard
of some one who had been cured by
Cuticura, and thought that a trial
could do no harm. In a surprisingly
short time I was completely cured.’*

CUTICURA-THE SET,SI.
Complete Treatment for Every

Humour from Pimples
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay

itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills. to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set is
often sufficient to cure the most tor-

turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

Cutimra Soap, Ointment, and Villa arc aold throughout
the world. Potter Drug tc Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietors,
Uvetou. StirScnd for “ Ilow to Cure livery Humour.’

IBECAUSE IT WEARS!
AND GOOD TO §<
WEAR BECAUSE I

j IT'S STYLISH. I
| Kind anti ceurfc©oos||
j treatment, ». ..|1
| together with ~|j
| good values is t|
| the CORD THAT BINDsf
lour customers §|
|| to us. f]
Imwaine mmm%

678 Broadway
NEW YORK

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmile Wrapper Below.

Yer; small and as easy
'

to take as sugar.

IDTTtfQl
FORHEADACHL

AItlU> FOR dizziness.
ITTLSI for biliousness. Ijwrp FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION.
riJai FOR SALLOW SKIN.
881 FOR THE COMPLEXION

Purely
"¦jcaa^; isaiaMT.a.w

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

WORK OFF. P. A’S.
Interesting Addresses to

Raleigh Post E.

National Representatives Donham and

State Secretary Marsh Show What

the Order is Doing For

Progress.

The commercial travelers of this
section, whose official organization is

known as Post E. of the T. P. A.
of North Carolina, were in session
last night in the Mayor’s office.

The meeting was held for the pur-

pose of hearing addresses from State
Secretary P>. H. Marsh, of Winston
ami from National Representative, E.
W. Donham. of St. Louis. There were
present some thirty members and the
meeting, an enthusiastic one, was pre-
sided over by Mr. James I. Johnson,

the president of the Raleigh Associ-
ation.

In introducing the speakers Mr.

Johnson paid a tribute to them as
earnest and industrious workers for
the T. P. A., and raid that their zeal
had added to the membership of the
local association, which from a begin-
ning of 34 members less than four
months ago now numbered over sixty.
In the last twelve months, he stated,
the gain in the State in membership
had been over one hundred, per cent.

Mr. Marsh spoke first. He express-
ed his pleasure at the meeting with
the Association, which he had organ-
ized on the 31st of last December, the
membership in three and a half
months having doubled. In the State
he said, there are now six flourishing

posts, with Asheville as the latest,
this baby post having twenty-seven
members. The State membership in

the past year has increased 125 per
cent, and next week a new post will
be established at Wilmington, thus in-
creasing the membership in the State
to about tive hundred. He declared
that the association should receive the
hearty support of the manufacturers,
the jobbers and the commercial men,

for it is of value to them all. In
telling of what it had .done he re-
lated the ork of railroad and legis-
lative committees, telling of these as
in excess of any accident indemnity,
lie said that on Saturday the State
meeting would begin at Winston and
that to the National meeting at Savan-
ah on May 15th, the State would
send seven representatives, these
from Greensboro, Winston, Charlotte,
High Point, Raleigh and Asheville. To
this meeting he invited all the mem-
bers and friends of the organization.

Mr. E. W. Donhom, the* National
Representative spoke next. He began

his address most pleasantly with
a humorous account of the first Wav-
ing man, when he said was Adam as
he went out of the Garden of Eden.
The drummers, he declared, was as
old as antiquitz itself, and related
that it had been said that when the
dove left Noah’s Ark It brought back
in its bill a drummers’ card, one
who hod rubber boots to sell. The
traveling man, he said, had the voice
of a syren, “the smile of an angel,
the resources of a general and the
persistence of the devil,” and carried
with him the religion of sunshine and
happiness.

Mr. Donham then traced the
growth of the order from the begin-
ning fifteen years ago with ten men
who started it, to the present when it
has 26,000 members in 32 states and
160 cities ap.ngiyfw w w y y w y
160 cities, paying out in its first year
SSOO for accident indemnity, and last
year $1,250,000, or SIIO,OOO a year,
with a gain of 9,000 members a
month, lie told in detail how the T.
p. A’s helped trade conditions, and
how it was after a trip to Mexico by
some commercial men that the chaos
in trade conditions there brought the

sna’i dnh.OM thliFost.a-a-ol- yt iai
idea of a Department of Commerce
and‘Labor lor the United States,
which after seven years labor to ob-
tain it had been in existence four
years and was now a great power for
the good of trade, opening up new
markets. An instance of this he re-
lated was tint a Winston firm had
found through it a new market to
which its first shipment had been

nine car loads of roller top desks.
The speaker told of the interchange-

able mileage books at two cents a
mile having been obtained on all nor-
thern roads, with some fifty railroads
by means of the Association. He held
that this ought to come "in tjie South
and that the only railroad opposing
it was the Southern Railway, which
sold mileage at two and a half cents
on its own road without any inter-
changeable features. “We are going-
after this road” he said ‘and one day
we hope to have it give us this that
we ask for.’

He spoke next of work in obtaining
proper hotels and proper accommo-
dations at home, telling that 150 ho-
tels in Georgia had signed an agree-
ment to do better and improve and
that one hotel, being complained of
as a nuisance, had to close and would
have to expend SIO,OOO to get in prop-
er shape. He insisted that roller
travels for 150 men to wipe their
faces on were a disgrace and ought

not to be in any hotel, that the T.

J*. A. was trying to get rid of this
and other tribulations met with at
hotels.

He discussed the accident indemnity
feature, the social feature and the pa-
ternal feature of the organization,
showing that in the order men were
brought together in brotherly love and
in conclusion, in most beautiful lan-
guage he paid a tribute to the value
to humanity of brotherly love.

Mr. P. G. Welch, of Greensboro,
chairman of the State Hotel Commit-
tee, told briefly of its work and said
that the national order called on him
to report cases of troubles with ho-
tels, but for two years he had report-
ed none, the last being the trouble

Easy to quit COFFEE
when you have

well-made

POSTUM
and the change for 10

days works wonders

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
MeJces Bre^d

With Roval Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “Royal Baker and Pastry Cook”
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWiILR CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEV/ YORK

with the Hamlet Hotel, Gresham and
Jameson, which had been satisfac-
torily settled. His reference to this
was the entertainment of Booker
Washington and his party of negroes
in the dining room there, from which
white people had been removed to a
smaller room to make way for the ne-
groes. He urged that any complaints
about hotels be sent to him.

Mr. Donham spoke again and told
of the need for a real power to be
given the Interstate Commercial Com-
mission to regulate freight rates and
rid the country of discrimination in
freight rates. The Commerce Com-
mission he declared is utterly worth-
less now as it can only hear com-
plaints which have to be fought out
in courts. He- said that President
Roosevelt would call an extra session
of Congress in October to consider
giving the Commission more power
and that while the bill had passed the
House it is hung up in the Senate.
He stated that petitions and tele-
grams from Commercial bodies had
been piled in on the Senators, and
and that lie thought the bfl would pass
thus giving relief to many cities, over
90 per cent, which are discriminated
against. He also urged that the open-
up of more foreign cotton markets
by government aid could he influ-
enced by Commercial orders and
that thiswould enrich the South; re-
peating the remark of Li Hung Chang
that if one inch were added to the
tails of the shirts who did not know
of America’s cotton that this would
consume the entire crop.

Mr. Marsh spoke again concerning

the interchangeable mileage tickets
and the need of the jobbers and manu-
facturers to aid the commercial trav-
elers. The matter, he declared, would
be taken up at the State meeting in

Winston and at the national meeting
in Savannah on the 15th of May, and
that it was hoped to get the Southern
Railway to treat the travelers as well
as did the other roads. He urged that
the securing of this is up to the manu-i
facturers and jobbers.

After distributing some application

blanks and urging that men in Ral-
eigh who are eligible join Post E, the
meeting adjourned. A delightful fea-
ture was the “smoker” part of the
evening, cigars being furnished by
President James I. Johnson.

OFF TO PINEHURST.

Governor Glenn, Lieutenant Governor

Winston and Party Left Yes-

terday Afternoon.

Governor R. B. Glenn and Ills fam-
ily, Lieutenant Governor Francis D.
Winston, members of the Governor's
staff, other military officers and
friends of the Governor left yester-
day afternoon for Pinehurst, where,
through Monday the party will be
guests of Mr. Leonard Tuft, proprie-
tor of Pinehurst.

The party left in the private car of
the president of the Seaboard Air
Line, Mr. Charles H. Gattis, traveling
passenger agent of the Seaboard be-
ing in charge. One event of the trip
is a special banquet which is to be
given. All looked forward with pleas-
ure to the visit.

In the party were Governor and
Mrs. R. B. Glenn, Mrs. Chalmers
Glenn, mother of the Governor; Miss
rebekah Glenn, Mrs. Chalmers L.
Glenn, of High Point; Miss Lillian
Thompson, Lieutenant Governor
Francis D. Winston, of Windsor; Col.
D. L. Ward, of Now Bern; Col. F. G.
Coxe. of Wadesboro; Col. F. G. James,
of Greenville; Col. Alfred Williams,
Col. Charles E. Johnson, Major John
IT. Andrews, Capt. H. McK. Tucker,
Mrs. Joseph G. Brown, and Mr. C. 11.
Gattis, of Raleigh. At Pinehurst the
party will be joined by Adjutant Gen-
eral T. R. Robertson, of Charlotte;
Col. Wescott Roberson, of High Point
and Col. G. F. Hankins, of Lexington.

A New Departure.

The assistant Labor Commission,
Mr. M. L. Shipman, is receiving let-
ters of thanks from the superintend-
ents of the various State institutions
and Superintendents of city Graded
Schools, for sending them copies of
the report of the Bureau of Labor
and Printing. County superintend-
ents of schools will be mailed these
reports in a few days.

This is a new departure, the re-
ports having been sent to the per-
sons heretofore only upon applica-
tion, hut the last report is especially
interesting to these people because
of the information given, relating to
education and child labor.

High Point. N. C., April 14.—The
High Point manufacturers -handle on
an average as many as 2’,i00 loaded
cars in 4 0 days. Over 1,000 of these
arc solid cars loaded with furniture.
This is an average of 70 cars a day
or nearly 22,000 cars a year.

There will be no service in the
Church of the Good Shepherd this
morning on account of Dr. Pittenger’s
unavoidable absence from the city.

St. Petersburg. April 14.—2 a. m.—
Dispatches received here irom Tillis
say the peasant situation Is spreading
quickly and widely through tee Cau-
casus and that the disturbers are forc-
ing all peasants to parti tj-at in the
pillaging and destruction of schools
and public buildings by threais of bod-
ily injury. Troops have been sent to
quell the disorders.

FIRST ANNUAL MELTING.

Woman’s Club Fleets Officers for
Coining Year.

The first annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Club was held in the Raney
Library Friday afternoon.

The club Avas organized last No-
vember with a charter membership
of 133. Since then the membership
lias increased to 171, at present the
largest number enrolled in any wo-
man’s club in the State. Reports
from the various departments showed
a great increase in power and influ-

ence of the club and a brifiht outlook
for still more far reaching work.

The election of officers for the com-
ing year resulted as follows:

For President —Miss Fannie Heck.
For Vice-President —Miss Kate

Shipp.

For Recording Secretary—Miss Su-
san Clark.

For Corresponding Secretary—Miss
Nannie Dimvlddie.

For Treasurer —Mrs. Henry E.

Litchford.
Foij Auditor—Mrs. B. F. Dixon.
Department Literature—Chairman,

Miss Susan McGee Heck; vice chair-
man, Miss Susie Dimviddie; secretary,
Mrs. Paul Lee.

Department Music—Chairman, Mrs.
Wade R. Brown; vice chairman, Miss
Sadie Duncan; secretary, Mrs. J. M.
Turner.

Department Art—Chairman, Dr.
Dixon Carroll; vice chairman, Miss
Leapold; secretary Miss May V. John-
son .

Department Child Study—Chairman
Mrs. F. L. StevepsY vice chairman,
Miss Louise T. Biiapoe; secretary, Mrs.
R. L. Gray.

Department Domestic Science—
Chairman, Mrs. J. N. Holding; vice
chairman, Mrs. Alfred Williams; secre
lary, Mrs. Kate D. Walker.

Department Village Improvement—
Chairman, Mrs. E. E. Moffltt; vice
chairman, Mrs. James Briggs; secre-
tary, Mrs. Maurice Rosenthal.

Department Charities—Chairman.
Miss Daisy Denson; vice chairman,
Mrs. William Smith; secretary, Miss
Kate McKimmon.

On Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock, Mr. Streeter will speak be-
fore the denartrridrit of Charities on
"The Care of Delinquent Children and
on April 25 Miss Martha Dowd will
lecture to the musical department on
“German Music.”

At the regular monthly meeting of
the club in May, Miss Margaret John-
son, a specialist in Child study, will
speak on "Formation and Reforma-
tion.”

Sunday Excursions to Morchead City
and Beaufort.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad will on each Sunday until
further notice., sell round trip tickets
for Sunday trains only, scheduled to
leave stations before noon, from all
stations to Morchead City and Beau-
fort, N. C., and return at the follow-
ing Excursion rates:

To To
From „ Morchead Beau-

City. fort.
Goldsboro .$1.50 $1.75
Best’s 1.30 1.55
LaGrange 1:20 1.45
Falling Creek 1.10 1.35
Kinston 1.00 1.25

Tickets good only on date of sale.
K. A. NIEL, Traffic Manager.

Incorporations.

The Sikes Company, of Monroe, with
SIO,OOO authorized capital stock, all
paid in, was incorporated yesterday.
The objects of the company are to
deal in live stock, horses, mules, cat-
tle, buggies, wagons, implements, ma-
chinery and farm supplies. The in-
corporators are Cull C. Sikes, V. Dixon
Sikes, and John C. Sikes, Jr., all of
Monroe.

The Revolution Store Company, of
near Greensboro, with SIO,OOO author-
ized and $2,500 paid in capital was
chartered. The object of the company
is to carry on a general merchandise
business. The incorporators are Jno.
J. Phoenix, 11. G. Campbell and G. P.
Stone, all of Greensboro.

The Rider Petroleum Burner and
Boiler Company filed a certificate
changing its charter so that the com-
pany may operate in North Carolina,
West Virginia, Virginia, South Caro-
lina, Florida, Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana. Texas, Arkansas, Tennes-
see and Kentucky.

Notice to Merchants.

All merchants in the county who
have failed to list their gross sales tax
lor the year 1904 are hereby notified
to list same at once with the Register
of Deeds. The Board of Commission-
ers Avill adhere strictly to the law and
all delinquents will be subject to the
penalty.

LEN H. ADAMS, Chairman.
4-15-14 t

Dance Thursday Night.
A dance that vvas thoroughly en-

joyed Avas given Thursday night at the
“Carrolton Hotel, by the young ladies
of the dancing. ,A large croAvd Avas
present and a!’. Avere happy.

Fresh Fish. Telephone No. 424
(Interstate) Novels & Mills, 334 S.
Wilmington street.

3t.

INEXPRESSIBLE
No Words Can Tell What

Keeley Treatment Has

Done For Him.
The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C.

There are not words enough in the
English language for me to express
myself as to what the Keeley Institute
has done tor me, atnl the kind treat-
ment that I received while in the In-

stitution. It \vas more like being at
home with my dear old mother than
any other place I can mention. It has
been five years or more since x took
the treatment at Greensboro, N. C.,
and 1 have never wanted a drink since,
and don’t think 1 ever will want
another. There is nothing that I can
say for the Institute only that it saved
me, and 1 truly hope these few lines
will be the cause of saving many-more.

LEE H. PERRY.
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 13, 1904,

NO IIARI) PEELINGS.

Glenn Write ; Cordial Letter to Gover-
nor of New Jersey.

Mr. J. J. Walfender, a prominent
financier and promoter, of New Bern,
visited Governor Glenn yesterday
morning, and requested him to write
a personal letter to Governor S. C.
Stokes, of New Jersey, inviting him
in person to North Carolina «to at-
tend the ceremonies attending the un-
veiling of the monument erected to
the memory of New Jersey’s Soldiery
buried in this State.
Governor Glenn gladly wrote the let-

ter, begging New Jersey’s Governor
to be the guest of North Carolina,
bringing with him nis council of State,
assuring him that he would be hearti-
ly welcomed to this State by the State
Council, Staff Officers and the entiie
citizenship, telling him that if he came
he would have a warm reception, be-
ing met and carried to New Bern
by the Governor, State Officials, and
members of the Staff in person.

/L'lni Governor yesterday morning
after his interview with Mr. Wo Ifeli-
de r, said that North Carolina wants
to show' the North that the war is
over. He said his idea was to in-
vite all the State officers, the stuff,

and all military organizations con-
venient to New Bern, to participate
in the exercises, and he wanted to ex-
tend to Governor Stokes a most cor-
dial reception, thus bringing about
the best feelings between the two
sections.

The' date of the unveiling has not
yet been set, but will take place in
May.

Capt. Aderholt Improving.
Captain Aderholt, who was hurt in

a freight train wreck between Ham-
let and Jonesboro, was taken to
Jonesboro and is improving. Miss
Ida Gwynn. of this place, a trained
nurse, is caiing for him.

Capt. Aderholt was hurt in the ac-
cident which took place when the rear
part of the train broke loose from
the front nart and ran .into the latter
the shock throwing Captain Aderholt
.against a seat three or four of his
ribs being broken. When found lie
was lying on the floor in an unconsci-
ous state. He lias suffered a great
deal from the wound and it was
thought at first that lie might not
recover, but lie is now improving.

BURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Imparts a superior delicacy cl flavor, try
it, use it.

A cheeky girl with painted cheeks
is the limit.

Industrial Agents Organixe.

(By the Associated Press.)

Dallas. Tex., April 12. —Representa-
tives of the Texas Railways today af-
fected an organization of industrial
agents one to be selected by eaeli rail-
road with a view to securing more
and better emmigration and greater
business in all lines for the State at
large. The association was named
“The Industrial Association of Texas
Railways.’’

Stanley H. Watson, of Houston, was
elected president.

piss
1

wM // is .distinguished from all fly
others by its fullflavor, delicious H

p|:'| quality and absolute purity.

H I Tile Walter M. Lowney Co., D

|”i ~—Q
Architect

CHAS. W. BARRETT
Raleigh, N.C.

Throw Out the Line
GIVI? THEM HELP AND MANY

RALEIGH PEOPLE WILL IJE
HAPPIER.

“Throw out (ho Life Lino—
The kidneys need help.
They’re overworked—Can't Ret the

poison filtered out of the blood.
They’re Retting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney I’iils have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of despair.

Will cure any form of kidney
trouble.

Miss Sallie A. Clements, of Vicks-
boro, Warren County, N. C. writes: “I
had such terrible pains through my
shoulders, back and loins that I could
not sleep at night and could not lie
on my right side at all. I was unable
to work. I Anally, happened to hear
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and began us-
ing them. The result is that now I
can rest comfortably at night and
work at all times without being both-
ered by these pains. I certainly am
grateful to Doan’s Kidney Pills for
what they have done for me.”

For sale by all dealers. Price i>o
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no other.

“King Quality”
GARDEN SEEDS

wirr him mii 11 ¦¦¦¦¦¦
Wo believe the assortment of garden

anti flower seeds we are now offering
has never been equalled in Raleigh,

in PRICES. VARIETY and QUALITY.

Buist’s Morning Star Fens, q t 20c.; bushel ss.tt

Selected Early Acme Tomato, ox 15c.: lb., 8.00.

Early Curled Simpson Lettuce, ox 5c.; lb. 50•.

Early Deep Scarlet Raddish.oz 5c.; 1b...

Early Jersey Wakefield Cabbage, ox l6<\; lb. (2.0 t
Market gardeners and public institu-
tions should send us a list of their re-
quirements and get our prices before
buying.,:..

W. H. King Drug Co.
Two Stores Raleigh, N. C.

A. J. RUFFIN, LEO. D. ITEARTT, H. P. SMITH,
President Vice-President & Gen. Mgr. Cashier.

Carolina Trust Company -

Capital, - ! $100,030.
Deposits Recoil ed, Interest Allowed

Acts in all Trust Capacities.
Registrar of Stocks ami Bomls.

Business of Residents and noti-Kcsl-
dents given Special Attention.

Safe Deposit Vaults.

-NOTICE-
WATER

CONSUMERS
Water rents are tine and pay-

able at the office of the company

on or before the 15th.
All delinquents will be cut oil

after that « » u*

Respectfully,
E. B. BAIN Siipt, J

Our Stock of

COLONIAL(^{PERIOD

FURNITURE
j Mwamrcr— rtnrv. mm awwiNtmtaMaHmavamunmi

is Very Choice

Rugs
and Druggets

arc here in great. Variety
I Fresh importation Jap and

' Chinese Matting In
i Take a Bridal Trip to

Sydnor

Hundley’s
709-*li-’I3 Broad St.,

Richmond, . . Virginia

For Alderman
Fourth ward, first division, L. G.

Rogers will apnreciate your support In
primary election April 20. 1905, city

I Jot. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Cross &Lmehan Company
Your Spring Suit is Ready

A good many hundreds of men are thinking seriously o. their SPUING SUITS and we at* going to help a
large majority of tbe« • to a most satisfactory solution of (lie question.

OUR SPRING SHOWING OF

CLOTHING
C ANNOT HE I'C’I ALLED.

THE FABRICS aie the snappiest from both Foreign j.sio Domestic Mills.
TIIE STYLES »ire the very best.

THE VARIETY so great that ue can please the most particular.
TIIC WORKMANSHIP in our Clot In ug can only be mi ml in the titles . Tailoring.
When you buv a Suit of Clothes of us you make in investment that will yield you i Pally dividend of

SATISFACTION. f» „ .

Our Furnishibg Fepartment Completf.

CROSS & LINEHAN COMPANY,
UP TO DATE CLOTJIJEUS AND FURNISHERS-

5


